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INSECT REPELLENT PURODUCTS

KINKAN INSECT REPELLENT SPRAY P
Features
KINKAN insect repellent(include spray powder)" is the goods of the spray type which only carries out
a spray to skin and prevents insect bite ｂｙ leisure and sports, such as a camp, a hike, mountain
climbing, golf, and fishing, can use it for gardening, field work, etc. again. Since it is entering powder, it

does not stick.
Indications
Prevention of the insect bite by a mosquito, a gnat, astable fly, a horse fly, a flea, a rat mite, and a
bedbug

directions
- From the skin, please detach about 15cm and carry out a spray.
- Avoid aimless use, and only when [, such as use in outdoors with many insects, required, use it.
- should be used on children under 12 years old only under guardian's supervision. In addition, don't
use it for a face.
・ Don't use it for the infant for less than six months.
・ Less than 2 years old six months or more are 1 time per day.
・ Two or more years old less than 12 years old are 1 to 3 times per day.
- When you apply to a face and neck, please carry out a spray to a palm once, and apply by hand.
- Please carry out a spray every about 4 to 5 hours.
-Please shake a container well before use.

Legal Notices
1. Don't carry out a spray to a wound ,around the eyes or a lips.
Don't scrape eyes by the hand which went into eyes, drank, licked, or inhaled, or was kept from
carrying out and was applied. If it should go into an eye, or a lip and a wound, wash away well with a lot
of water or lukewarm water immediately. Moreover, when condition, like condition worsens appears,
see a doctor that ethanol and deet are immediately included in the drug, and receive practice.
2. Don't carry out a spray 3 seconds or more after same skin.
3. A small child and the person with a sensitive skin need to do a spray for a small quantity inside the
upper arm etc., and

after they confirm that it is normal on the next day, use it.
4. It is swollen and influenced, during use, to the skin, a rash, itchiness, and when condition, such as a
feeling of a stimulus,
manifests, cease use, and receive medical attention immediately.
5. Don't carry out a spray to clothes directly.
6. Don't start food, tableware, a toy, furniture, etc.
7. Since a can rusts and it becomes cause a gas leakages, don't put on a place equipped with a water
supply or a moist place.
8. Keep it to the place which child's hands does not reach.

Ingredients
Deet ・・・・・・・・・・ 7g / 200ml (inside of a stock solutions 7%)

Sale: Incorporated company Ｋｉｎｋａｎｄｏ
1-34-14, Sangenｊｙaya Ｓｅｔａｇａｙａｋｕ Tokyo
TEL: 03-3421-6171
Manufacturing and selling agency: Koike Inc.

